The Spa at Inverary Resort
Nail Care
Classic Manicure
Classic Pedicure

Hand soak, nail and cuticle grooming, relaxing massage and polish application
Luxurious foot soak, nail and cuticle grooming, callous reduction, exfoliating scrub,
steamy hot towels, relaxing massage finishing with polish application

42
60

75 minute therapeutic foot treatment uses thermotherapy to soothe and hydrate your

Paraffin Pedicure

feet. The deluxe paraffin wrap softens skin & callous, relaxes muscles and releases toxins

80

while helping circulation

Express Mani/Pedi

Hand and foot soak, nail trim & file, buffing, moisturizing lotion with polish application

70

Toes on the Go

Express pedicure, great for those with a busy day!

45

Polish renewal

15

Add shellac (14 day polish) to classic service

10

Shellac removal

15

Extras

Add French polish to classic service

5

Skin Care
Quannessence, our therapeutic and holistic skin care line is formulated with naturally grown local ingredients and
contains several cosmeceutical (medicinal and anti-aging) products.
Our body treatment products are created on site using organic ingredients and sea salt to help exfoliation,
encourage blood flow and absorption of serums and moisturizers.

Express Facial
Essential Facial
Ultimate Facial

30 minute complexion refresher includes the basics; cleanse, exfoliate and masque,
a perfect in between regime
Give your face that radiant glow with a deep cleanse, gentle exfoliating, steam,
soothing facial massage and finishing with masque to suite your skin type
This heavenly facial has all the essential steps in addition to eye treatment and pre
masque serum

50

85

95

The next level, this amazing 90 minute treatment includes foot soak and foot

Elite Facial

massage to totally relax you from head to toe during your treatment. Will leave

150

your skin feeling so refreshed and looking radiant

Anti-Cellulite Treatment

using silicone cups and specialized serums this 30 minute treatment targets and
smooths cellulite areas leaving your skin toned and firmed

60

Our skilled therapists will help you experience 90 minutes of total tranquility, this

Body Glow Treatment

amazing treatment begins with luxurious foot soak followed by full body scrub to
hydrate and illuminate your skin. Steamy hot towels and relaxation massage will
leave you totally refreshed and relaxed

150

The Spa at Inverary Resort
(continued)
Waxing
Brow Shaping

15

Half Leg

35

Upper Lip

10

Full Leg

50

Chin

12

Arm

30

Facial (Brow, Lip, Chin)

30

Underarm

30

Tinting

Make Up

Brow

15

Bridal/Special Occasion

55

Lash

20

False Lash Application

15

Brow and Lash

30

Therapeutic Massage
30 Minutes

50

90 Minutes

45 Minutes

65

30 Minute Indian Head Massage

60 Minutes

80

115
55

(Our Registered Massage Therapist also offers a variety of treatment modalities)

Packages
Seaside Escape
R&R
Inverary Retreat

(prices per person)

A great way to relax, includes Classic Manicure, Classic Pedicure & Essential Facial
Enjoy a 60 minute Therapeutic Massage with our registered massage therapist &
Classic Pedicure
Indulge yourself with this amazing package which includes a Classic Manicure,
Classic Pedicure, Ultimate Facial and 30 minute Therapeutic Massage

175

125
230

